LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION ON INDIAN SERVICES MEETING

AGENDA

STATE CAPITOL BUILDING, SALEM, OR

Wednesday, September 17, 2014

LOCATION: Hearing Room 50, State Capitol Ground Floor

9 a.m. Welcome and Invocation; Announcements
Additions to the Agenda, Approval of Minutes and Staff Report

9:30-10 Director of Oregon Department of Human Services, Erinn Kelley-Siel, conversation with LCIS about agency and working with tribal governments

10-10:30 Superintendent of Oregon State Hospital (OSH), Greg Roberts, discussion with LCIS about plans to improve provision of religious services to Native Americans at OSH

10:30-10:45 Oregon Health Authority Tribal Liaison, Jason Yarmer, intro and update including news from Health and Human Services cluster and OHA’s interaction with tribal governments

10:45-11:30 LCIS Member Reports

11:30-Noon OR Dept of Education (ODE) Deputy Superintendent of Public Instruction, Rob Saxton, conversation with LCIS on ODE activities and April Campbell, ODE Indian Education Specialist, update on SB 739

Noon LeAnn Easton, Brief details on upcoming survey of legal services for tribal members by Legal Aid Services of Oregon

12:10 Gary Sims, Diversity and Inclusion, OR Dept of Corrections, new key contact and public safety coordinator, Introduction and Plans

Working Lunch- LCIS Member Reports and Discussion

1:00-1:30 Tribal Advisor to the President on Sovereignty and Government-to-Government, Univ of OR, Jason Younker

1:30-1:40 UO Longhouse Steward, Gordon Bettles, update on Tribal Flags and other info

SPECIAL NOTE: Public Testimony and Adjourn by 1:50 so LCIS can attend committee presentation on Sovereignty to Senate and House Judiciary Committees in Hearing Room F beginning at 2 p.m. Written testimony will be accepted. 20 copies please.